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400 Attend Centennial .~g~s*:.;HyH~. 30 Classrooms Seen
[t~ ChrlMJ~qdi

Of East Millstone Church W.R, oof.=~ --, ~. =.of a Post Offi~ re~md~ ImmedBy Board, Lay Group
. Fule s~sen IJ o~ af Iland.

Two arehReetl were h~toro=. pea.. fo ..... d.Ar--eavw"es $626 ~a.~~u.da,, ~od ~
Itoery lr, Ko;"~t Js[~a altd tt~ schooLalien diseu~ed, as the

Board of Education and se’~real

away~ insure delivery in Committees drew closer to their

v0tu cards and lettem may be Added ~saes~ments on construe-
;oal of a schOol constructton pro-

" ;ram.
Officials stressed that all plans

~md Nov. If by ce~ts~ marl, provide the county with more tow are In the tentative stage,
the Post office said. Overs¢~s

than $10.000 ~n additional reve- but this much w~ revealed:pe¢lutlr~ for othee ~ may
be a,mt as tse as Hay 1~ hue, the County Board of Tax- 1. The greatest classroom need

. ’ ’ allen said Monday. ~ in the fnd Dislriet, where the
.... The total included $f189.f5 board feels an IS-room school

)ff’ ’ 1 Sp k owed b. Manvli,o ,~Of by~,gh, be ~of,,oloot
IC]a S ea Franklin Township, $202.f6 by 2. Cl ....... hortagae aI .....

Branchburgl $1f0.7f by Hills- ist in the central and southern

Le Ha~t n PTA ~o~ug, an~ .ff~,~y~ont ...... in, ~aton ~
CEHI~NNIAL ANNIVEKSARY cake for East Millstone Church 0 0 gomery. "

sectors,
Prank]in Park.

tc cut by Mrs, John W. Metttar. ,reeking on are, I, to r.i Dr. Milton / The added 0ssessments list
f. In all, more than ff class-

J. HMfmRn, acting mlz1’.stev; Richard Nevttls, ckur~ll el(tar; MI~ Fe~ttured speakers a~ Tuesday ,~A, as released following an cxecu rooms ore needed.
¯ ’ . , . . . ’

. An estimated 4f0 people at- ~ a ~T . #
3ames Maher. The biggest construction was 5, No sites have been chosen.

W~4¢~t e~ ..... ward Voorhees, John Taylor end as.~essmc~ts was pu?. at SDff,147 o he entire ~ob.

,ended the 100t~ ......... Y I......"R’mO"" lqattorm Chief Vcorh ...... d he his- in North Plab]lield where t .... Harold O01den, chairman of
celebration of the gaat Millstone[ tory of the police force and out-[totaling $25 117 45 ’are due the !he subcommittee which met with
Reformed Chu’eh Sunday. Morel ¯ | ¯ I’ned s duties Mr. Taylor chicf~Co nty. Smai eat pe eentagc of the board i~ closed session, pro-

than f00 had been presenl for announcesov of the C~mmuaity ’Votunteer[construeti ..... in Peapack- anted his views of the flnding~

he tegu a" morning service, I ’~ Fire Co. told of the duties and[G ads one which has only f359.~ to date after the session Was ad-

H chli~hi,~ of the ee eb’atioa t~4~t]rg ~ |.1 = I tm’ritocy protected by his unpold!in new taxes due, and owes th~ )ourned

wer:a ~ormo, ~o~.i.e fo,~owed!~urLanolllales f~ .........d suggested that Fi, c!CouIity juat $?I0f. Op/m~lng St,temen£s
b ~, tlon in the e a bo h I [Pt’evontion v, reek be expanded by i B~ard ~te-(,:.n.i- Ll, wiN J. (_~r~l~" , , . ¯

inY th:e:,Pgr ...... The out1~iook e[ Contending ,hat Wearegrest leveryo,,.: !u h~ Fne Pr:,emt ......... d f),e fL.m’,’~ ,,di be u~od re, ~ente:~s ~delYold:at":a~;t°,,~oo
tile church and. c0~gregat on WSS. y n .eres ed m brlngl~qg to iYcar Difftcult,cs. of n CIvil De ," e’~enuv put )o~cs in ~he 1855 he south you dent’ need a lf-
summed up m the mare address Franklm the type o[ clean mdus [o,~se o, ga%]zatlon m such o ,,budget aed for Sell’plus ]~In’pcJ~OS1ooln school. What you may need
bv Professor Justin Van der Kolk ! try that i~ sprieglng up all over Isprcad’°ut commumly u~ th’s one [to the 1956 budget, is a reorJ.angcmeJlL" of rooms in
of lhe New Brunswick Thee eg-I

, .I wore described by MI, Maher. Ni,loteon n[ the Cmlllll’~ 21 he area Less than ten minutes,col ~ .......y whoso .o~ .......h,.e~th"’""s~o":t?i=’~7’~it~" . ’?o’ ~,,...,,.,,ip ~0 dh’ee,o,’, w.o a’ ........i,.,.o,,,ieo ~re ~ho,,’,, oo ,’ ..........
.. k n Forward "

¯ ’ P cited the cffoctiveneks of the ’list (Continued on Page 4)
l,ov g " . . ,Township Commtttee today 0¢, ] . . ’" "" "’ ark i -- ......
The audience’ Which InClUdrd’ ¯ a o n pte~ol~t police-mire laOlo Ilelw .i

.... hun =O v si ’rig ministers X ]beau nnbo eeph likenr~rv them He listed emergency ....... ’es to
, ....or~oo0 oomouo,tios a,.o. :. ’y .~ o ~ro,oo l,ab,, ......oI,,~e×pectodo"oe~!3,000 Attend 3-M To.r--

f~red by the Roy, Da d "r0u reorgamzes" m" Jsffuary. th@ children’s Hallowe’en p y g’ n
~

Evans D.D. of the First Re- g~r( ~ ~ t~ a’a + - James sponsored by the school teachers & Manufaefurlng came to an end,] ~II~oufh the debate was now ’"

I
S of 8omer~ ¯ ..,e ~.~,¢. can=l.a.es a.~

~m~f~med Ch,r~ ¯ ~ ~1. fT. the company held open h0u~ di~ for tBa ~urto to fi~e|Ba, tbe
~Con lnued on B~ok Page (C~ntth~ed ~ Page 4) Program and publislW ebe’r- Ba Sam" and Mountain plant and[mLmity League Of Mo~,

r rn~n Mrs. John Van Derveer was uarry site over the weekendITow~ahtp continued to po0~ .~
l~A~ms.~s f’lAms~eM tl’m~ ~q*m~l*~t

appointed as the PTAs dcI~gat¢ nd an estimated crowd of f,OOOuts antagonism against, the oom-
~lOV* }.~|t~||~| ~l.~lnSIJIJl~ Ik%1 IJ%~llllr~a(~, lo the State PTA Convention, ~.rso~s oared the ares, ate a]~my’s proposed Ol~ratloo|.~¯ ¯ Oct. 23-28, in Atlantic City. Mrs buffet lunch, listened to eo~npany the mountain. " .....

F~ 3rd Pditical Cmp~n Vidt ~. Coda.a, ~=~.,...o.~..=ti.. toli abe., g.. ~, fbe ~... = ,--d
tern©her, v~n the monthly prize and Its propoled ~me~t actlv- land ai~, once mot~ got

JkJlother Indication of the bl- Wfl]tam VisCera Of OrRn Broof for h~vthS the mo~, Parents at Itles, and went home with g’fts Rout~ ~, wore ro’~ ~*~‘ =~.m~," J

~nce interest being shown by top Town.ship who jumped his old p~pt~ at the meeting, of fM products, atts~kJog $-M’s tovuton of ~

De~m~¢rat!c eehetons in Somer- trues into the Engethard camp,
’Ho=tes:~s were Mrs. Michael In Elizabeth on Thursday, So, mountain area. "0-M is no tax

Tome/ Mrs, John Methyk, Mrs¯ porter Court dudge Richard iolu,l~n--tbe only thing YOU~U
act’s pollittsJ camPaign was re. P~ne ~pll~ I.~0uis Weaver and Mrs. John Huihe= heard final ~tlmony in ;e Is air pelintion" ooe Idl~coaled th~l wuk when oou,t¥ A~ for the Pierson.Cook drier. Briefly.

the ~ui, brought by If HIBaber- ~e~tared. :!;~Democratic head~uarthr# a~- ti~n, Cotmcllman H. Hiv~l~on ~ulm Nov, 0 J= Elation Day,
OUl~ residents to =et M~ th( Some f0 members of the ~ .~that Gay, ~ MeF- P’/n@ St, (R,) of Peaplek.Otad- the next re~arqn~etlns will ~onth~ I|w amendments whl¢~ pany ~ were Oh ~

her will ap~aP in ~O~erse, tle~
WedneadmS night, h~ third ap- stone had some tart comment for at 8 p.m, Wrdhesday, NOV* 0, in would permit quarry oPera,ions ctsy and Sunday to talk with v~-
pearanc~ In the area within a him two cvlleque~ In munie!pdi the acbuoh th the municipality. M=nnesota ttor~ gad expta’n 3-M programs !M[inng pla~ to locate a toting and h~ck~reund. Und~ h~ge "

maY= ,few weekJ. The main objective
~ve1"i1.~lerd.

is to supDo~t ~e County Dean-
"It would be vet/ thto~tlng ~ATE~E ~OH TRE BA~LO~ ~rmn,lea pe~eulng plant in tents were contour ma~,

cratie ticket, with emphas=a on to know whom they would sup. TODAY ON FAGS 7 MontgomerY Townthtp and a tog displays of propeNd mar~u-

Charles E~lgetharfl to defeat tn- port if Senator forbes was a cus- "Battle for the Ballot," a signed quarrY In Hltlsborough, The thcinrlng ol~rmtion| and sa~
oumbont Republican Malcolm tamer of Mr, Cooper’a store and column by the S~te .~t.~embly mo~taln has a de!~3s]$ of dla- of preduet~ made by tbe eo~ny,
Forbes. a pal[one of Dr. Pierson,’* he Incumbent, William Ozzard and base, used in the manufacture of Chartered buses took vintot~ 011

With both organizations rolling
said. Mr, Cooper ~s a grocer, bin opponent, Dr. Hubert G, granules, tours of the quarry site. H~ath

at full ateaDt’ Slt~on Day bejrlg

GOV, Me.prier WIH he the pete- ~hmldt, appears today on Page With testimony ec.neluded, inS the Company delegailOfl w~
elpa] speaker a( the County Des- 7. Judge Hughes ordered oppesto~ its president, Rerbert Be.thw,

]aM thRn four weeks Off~ the (Continued ~ B~k Pa~e) weekend in Attaotle City,

t[la Hillsborou~h decisto~ ~ an. Har~lton Street,

ocr~tto Corn~lttee dinner ~u Fa~" __ attorneys to file briefs with’n ff RRd Oe~rpe S~nsooI vlce-prHi-
GaP continued to r~l l~lto de-

HilLs Ion on Wednesday at 7:f0 SA~fiNICA HEADS DIHHL lays rather than offer verbal dent of Its rooithg graoul¢~ di-
rection, two more being an-

p.m, ~eorge Sopko of Manville UNIT AT CO~WS~ON ummmtions, vision.
no~uced this week, Latest to

and Janlea Pannone of SomervRle John ~arsnlca of ,~,.mwel] Road, A/lo,her i~utt, this brought by -- --
Join Ropeblicans- for -En~ Ib ud are co-chairmen for the affath M’ddlebush, was chairman of the clear,emery resttenth tll now GaP OPEN8 HSADQUS~,T~I~were Dr. Howard W. Pie~on Jr.,

En|e hard E~do~ed
Dlehl Independent Union delega- on appeal before the Supreme The Franklin Townahlp R~pub-mayor of Peap~ck-GIadatone

Precedent was broken tosl tion at the eonvenUon of N. J. Court, but no decision Is expeethd .lean Club opened c~mpa[g~and Mlka A, C0~!~’~, a cottredi-
man of the asme t~unt01PallW ..... independent unless held over the |ram this latter Jurisdlctton ~n- headquarters y~torday at fl]

Two w~eRs ago it was ~{a~or
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’th~ game called Rep. Freli~ghuyaen sam be
foresees no such prob]vPr~ re.
;u]ting from President Ellen.
hower’s illness, but feels the sit-

THE ONLV GLb.SSES~-a l~lr uation calls attention to the need
ify for a clarlfy,ng amendraont.

WE W~NT #t~_~ which could spell" the difference

w,.. ~L~ pro. owers0 ¯ ¯
between chaotic and orderly gDv-
ernment.

~I~’~ A Constitutional amendment Such a provision, said Freling-
Dr. Howard W, pierson dr,, duced Director Bob Adams, who aimed at clarifying the powers huyaea, Would remove the fear

3OP mayor of little old Pmpemk-was making one ot his infrequent and resl~nSlb[litles of *.he Vice that once a President’s powers
Gladstori0, p~0t’lded dun ~ ~e appearances at the current siring President’s dulies will be intro, have been assumed by the Vies-

better yarns In the i~BlltiCtl or- of pro-Forbes rMl[es, duc~i at the next session of Con- President the President might be

hit this week. Be wettt and A little later, one Republicangrass, unable to later resume his office,

)olned up with RepUbliCans-for-we~ scanning fae~ In a search U. S. Rap. Petit’ Fre]Inghuy- He emphasized that by assigning

Engvlhaed. for Freeholder Sehn Veghte. sen Jr. said he is drafting an to the Supreme Court the duty

Pierson made it another blue Odds wore he never fOUDd him. amendment designed to clarify ~f determining Inability, the fear

Monday for fellow Priucetonlma But whiLe diners were ex- Article II. Section 1, Clause 8 of ~f factional potitlc~ entering the

Malcolm Forbes with his dra- changing glances over their $4.50 the Cc~stitation which states decision would be greatly re-

matlc announcement that he dinner after Riv’s boo boo, Free- that in case of the President’s d!zced,
would support }oily Cholly ¯n- hnlder candidate Harry Fether. "inability to discharge the powersSTraND PYA 8S$$ION
gelhard for Malenlm’s senatorial ston sat at the head table like a and duties" of his office "the ~ame Mr~, Luther Eyler of KingstonBrooktide Fermi stool in the State House. tomcat wlth Mlcky Mou~e in his shall devolve on the Viee-Presi-

~nd Mrz, Christopher Schwabe of
, , . pjtMsRpL1ffid ~

"Sick a1~d tired of MR]COI~I’Scraw¯ He was grinning broadly¯ dent¯ . . "
Pranklin Paxk attended the

deals~ poll¯eel arab¯lea and h!s Several seats dow~ the line1 The Congressman pointed out Cotmty PTA Council meeting in
~01~lO~M1~l~ " p|~h on Chimney l~k," the County Cha~an Luke Grey had that no procedure has been as- South Branch recently.

, , , V~ D lflk good doctor w~ heard to may. the hint of a sparkle in his eye. ~abliahed for determining the
Pierson himself last year upset Ae the ~ory goee, when Harry question of "inability" and re- DU¯ST HERE

NeW $e~ley his Republican town by leading overcolmm Eleanora Bowe’s D~- ferred to the eases of Presidents Charles Stokes of Highland
¯ . , ~r(q]~l~ ~l[~k aa ~surgent GOP ticket to vie- o~mtle Md for the freelloldee m~atGarfield and Wti~on in which Park was a recent guest of Mr. &

¯ , , l~U~ley ~ilk"
tory over a once-popular admln- In November, Harry and C. I. are serious problems resuRed from Mrs, Thomas Mettier.
istraiion. KOthg to ~ tegether and knock

¯ , . ]~eavy OrelN~ One of the wlerd f~eta in Pier- Bob out of his lenKthy reign In

¯ ¯ . ~tght ~r~tm son’s latest action is that h~ ~Mt the dif~tot’~ choir with their
friend, and otte of his running twe votes.

¯ .. ~0v2 0ret~a tortes laat year, H. Rivlngten o

But~ Pyne Jr,, is very pa~y waisy Aa though there weren’t
¯ ’ ’ with ~sleolm. Thts could ~use enough defections last week far
.*. 0ho~olEt~ ~tlk a c¢lrtpound feaet.re In the bore’s the G¯ O, P, a.d Forbes t ..... y MAHER FUNERAL HOME

new official fmmily bec#.u~e Court- about, another one came Tues-
, , , Butt0r~ti]~ cUlmt~ Pyne is vice-chairl~an og day, This latest fence j~per m Est¯ 1875

, . . 0r¯~8 Dr~ Somerset’s GaP fina~lelal tom. Councilman Mike ¯doper, an-
mtttee---~[ whlcb Malcolm is other Peapaek-Gladstone citizen.

, . , 00’ttttSe ~h~ chairman, Ccoper last year ran on th~ same ¯

,., Good ~RCt1¢ ~m’gari~e Intelligence percolating If’oat slate wRh Pierson and Pyne,
the afternoon coffee ctixqe in wh£cti now leave~ only Pyne still JA~IE~] ~. MAHER

,,, ~tri0tly F~h ~ Somerset Hills says that Doe in the ¯epubliean-fnr-Hepublie-
Pierson had no truck for MaDarts file. tT~MIR ~[. ~A}[~I~

tolm while the two were tread- GettlnK back to ]Pl~mon, he EDWARD R, ROYL4.~FOI%tlI~Pe O;~ ~[OlltJ~l ing the NaSSau campus together, I~tted a statement /hat indicated

~l~.Vy ~.~t,M and that Dee is not one to for- he was leaving the G, O. P. con-
¯

for lu~eioms deeam~l get It. tingent mainly becau~ MalCOlm
Syria, who was to.tauter of is tee" mmbitiotm, which Just g~

¯ ZGHT ~R~A]~ the RepUblican $sO-a-plate chow- te show you hew d!eaeult it is
for year coffee dew. Itst Thursday th F~r Kills to plemm same people: If a m~n ~ 1R~IitoR .~Ve,NeW BX~LI~M~t~tfO~

Inn, displayed a somewhat ha- is ambltioul and domn’t tip hie
][~Xll~t~IP 5-11OO

morolm lack of thmlliar¯y with hand, that’s net roe~: If he IB

I
down-canary PoEtics when he amb/¯ous mtd is ~drtightf0ew~d If no answer, call Vl 4-~Stl

o introduced C, I. Van Bie~f ~B enough t~ acknowledge it, that’s
,’Mister Freeholder direeter." ~

"Rio" etlr reeLed ~ui~$eLf seconds,.te,,o,h .....pan,re.of of NEW DEALmuted gasps from the audience OE~ ~’~ .~.T l~I~rL~l PA~1~
of some 37~ ticket.holders, ~me-
b~d.v at th4 speakers’ tabi~

’ pinched his knee,, and he afro-
ChancM are you eta get a BeLl on a ’$~, but why pay for a ear tlmt’s a year eld the mth-
uth you ,thrt ds4v~? The best deal teday t~ on the tll new ’SIO M’, and you’ll find It ai
HigMand Pack,

dm come th mad uk tot Bill Watm¢ Yod’ll be ~rprised at the mvint~

Ththt ~wen’m Mto~ Zzt Mmaez~’lD.e

,. e~tat~ t~mp
srotmd aCah~,

~ul lilt,

Broke threv~h w*dlt

Built ¯ ~0’xTF

BOYII DI~AWL’I~I~.

ffasld~ sa IVY IBO~ iffmi0’
~MI Im~ eft t~ uw

BOYI &IrD

NOW o~1 ~.n r~ Sty,

’" Ask For Bill Watson~rrtm th~ malt,"

(~ ft0t, from m 6 to 45)

LINCOLN- MERCURY
NEW BRUNSWICK, INC.

| so 0-,~ 440 RARITAN AVE., HIGHLAND PARK
.... CH 7-0234
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REAL EBTATE Re~lEEt~te REAL ESTATE
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$OSEFI| ~IZI.~;KI gEAL ~,~’ATE AGEN(’~ HOMES, INCOME JORN KEtPCZAK AOENUE
riND BUSINBS8 PROUEHTIBS

BEAL ESTATS BOUGGT AND BOLD " G, I. MORTGAGES AERAN(~ED

ManvilLe -- Modern /-ream r~nch home, tile hath~ full base-’[|mmaoulahe
Re~/denee g acres, $11,000,f-liAM/LY

luent, gas hot water heat, nice IoL Asking $19.900,
cotJnlry home. moderv co]o- ManviSe, Sooth g[de -- 4- and 5-room apartments, oi[ hotnlal style, built 1941i 5-room, water heat. Lot 60~100.

MenvSle, Norl~dde -- Modern 4-room home, expansio~ attic, 2J~ modern bath~ Living room
full bageme~h oil hot Water heat, combine|loft storm windows, Lot 25 X 17 wlth fireplace; oH hot $15,500, f- /FAMILY

4]0xl00. Asking $11,500. ~lr heat; breezeway and Sa- ManviS~. 8outh Side -- Hew home, 3- and 4-room apartments,
rage. separate heatlng systerp~, Heady for ~upan~y.

B~k~ey -- ~-roont hullgalow, all improvement~, b~ement~ Woe|on -- 4 room bungalow, 812,500, TWO FAMIILY
co~r, bhla~ion aluminma st0rr~ windows. Asking $5,500; small down garage. Lot 75x100. $L0,500. M~vSLe, N@r[b Side -- 4 rooms and bath each apex|men|, o[I
pRymeot. Sire Room Bttngalow with ex- heat. Also ott propertyj 2-room cottage wilh water, e]ec~rLclty and

Hlilsborough Twp. -- Moder~ 5-room ral~ch home. ~’iie ba~ pansion attic. Baseboard heat, Lavatory. Eeasonabie oiler considered.
full basement. OS, hot water heat. Wooded lot 12-5’X217! Askm lot 60 x 1O0; $11,500.

$11,000$]4.900. 4-Family i- $10,000. Manville~ New HIch School Are~ -- Fk~e 5-room home, oil heat,
SomervSle -- 2 family house. ~-rooms and bath each opt. Ba~ 4-F~ty -- g-ear garage, 10Oxl0O,d-ear garage. Lot 7~x100. It~lproved street.

~enL sepal’ate eli heating systems Bent $85 net each apt, monthly. 815,C00.
Lot 80xlS0. Asking $t6,000, ~.Famfly -- Brick. $21,000. $14~

~_~oi~tfy ~kverD -- Bar and, all equipment; 6-room Living New 3-bedroom ranch home, just MLllelone HL~ Line Read -- Modern Cape Cod home, the hath
qua~te~a and bath. Bu~ine~ dothS $800 per Week. Asking $33,C~0. completed, $14,5C0. and kitchen Garage. ~ aepes. Osrdec tractor and implement&

New Ranch Home -- Under con- Roasovable ~ffer ~onsidered.
MallVflle -- 5-room ranch type home. plB~ter walls, Tile bath, atrttetion. $15,500.

Sell basemen|, gas, hot water heal, Sldewall~,s and curbs, seeded OUSINESg $~5,S00 SPLIT LI]VEL

lawn. AskL~g $14#00. Small dawn payment. OPPORTUNITIg8 Manville -- I~lu~u 7 rooms, tlie bath, garage, f~]l cellar.

MLddlehu~ -- Modern ~n~ type home -- Spacious 5 rooms, Bar and Grill -- 827,000. Eeady for ~ecupancy,

/|le bath. nloder~ kitchen cabinet4; oil hot water heat, tail ba~e- Sar Knd Gels 845,000. $10,500 DWELLING
meat, expa~sloo, attic for storage, combination ahLmLn~m storm Sar & Grlil~ $15~000 complete. Eut Millstone-- fl rooms, 2 kSehens, al] improvements, stdtahLe

,window& venetian blinds, attached aa.rage. Lot lf0x~00. Nicely
FA~S tar 2 families, 2 ear stress. ~ig shade trees.’Landscaped, RLght on bus live. .Z~king $16,/00. 10~ Acres -- along river, barns

FL~brrne -- 6 lots, 25x100 each. Asking $2,000, for 60 cows. $45,000.
$1~00 DOWN PAYMENT

?0 tillable aet~l with 4 1-~ acres ManvllM -- ~rew C~pe Cod ho~se, gxp~iott ~ttJe, -~ll aella~.
: Mmuvlll~ -- 4-room holne, ex~nsi~ attic and hath, hot air

of woodland; 9-rc¢ln home, [reproved street and sidewalk. $11,600 F.H.A. mortgage available.
"-heat, kitchen gas range, Garage. Lot 100xg00. Improyed Street good for 4Q head of cattle. Oth-i~nd curbs. Asklag $8.000, ’ 812,90~

er buildl~lgs, some machinery.
$37,000, Ma~vllle -- New Large size Cape Cod house with exl~an~ioi~ at"

G[ ~O~GA(~ES AND LOANS AERANGEI dO Acte~ -- 7-room house, bath, tic and hasemeni, [reprOved streeL
MANY O~HER L/STINGS all machinery, Oliver tractor, 816,$00 ~-F.A~[ILY

corn ple, nter, Char. tri~ek, har-
~O~PH B~E~A~I row and other utensils, lfi- Finderne--Good solid home, 4-rc~rns and bath in each tpt.

acre wOOdland, Settle estate Open avd closed porches, nice lot 100x250, with trees.
I~B~I ’R-OtB,I~ .AJ~el~.oy $30,000, tg,000 BUNGALOW
ARTHUR L, SKAAB, Salesman ~lfty-Flve Acre Earm ~ wLth t IM~nVlibh North Side -- Nee~ school; 4 roor~, all improve-

2-fRrnil 7 house. Has a barn, r~ettt~ aiu~inmn storr~ sash, oversized scrags.
f$5 N, l~t Avenae~ ~vlile SOmervJll~ $-195~ chicken COOp and other out-

b U l I d l ~ g s. New" nlaehlnery. We have a JeJ’se =election of h~n ~z eve~)" ~ettJo~ Of
:~ov~" & Tx.uokin~ For. B~le $~,o00 ~.~ville and immediate vieth~ty. Ea~g[n8 Jn eli pri~e~

3 lotS, 8d-foot frontage, 103- LOTS
STEVE C. $OFKO foot depth, River ROad, Man- Two lnie 50’xl0O*. All utilities, ~Ohn ]~]~I~CZA]B~ ~.[E~no~

Moving & 8thrtfe vide. dc~, Dialozolow, ~65 3rd SL09O. 44 S, MAIN STHEET SO ~]
MANVIIA.J~ N* J.

~Jt,, Jersey City 2. O~dfleld ’6- Five ]aria Iot~ -- 100’X1B0, $2,000
25 North SLoth Avenue 3047. (4-1fl-13b) ~ meres -- $~,000. If NO Au~wer, Call EAndelph ~-3335

5-7758 1941 Pontiac. very good eond[- 30 lores, ready for $ubdlvlsLon SAL~EN
lion; heater, 4 new tires SO S- $800 each. ETSV’E WABE $~,, SO S’~

MABK U .DRIVE 2953. (t-10-lSb) Large pond, fed by springs, lik~
lake, 5 acres, ideal /or country STEVE SAItGENT~ 80 8-1~f

Truck Rentals Cute modern 4-room home, ex- residence, $7,500,
Pansion attic, brick front, oil heat,

~10 Main El., Sout~ Bound Brook air ~onnitionod, pleater walls. LIST YGUE PEOPJ~ETY ~OX. ~B.~]lil~ ~OX. ]~n’~
E~ 6.2644 ~ 264~ WiLl sacrifice. B~ 5-6~00, Large rooln, "~wo ~dnfle bedl,: WITH U8 4-room apartment, $6% Heat,

(s-4-~h) (s-8-18b) hot water included. Couple pre- private b~th. Gentlemen. $06
’ 4 lot=. Blo~k 6, Lot~ 18, If, 19, A, ]PAQ~E Jk(}~’C’~ /erred. 24~; N, 10th Ave. M&n- Huff Ave., ManvSle. SO 8-886T.

!~t~-~-~
~0 in Manville. $Ournltl Square A~DEEW PAGI~ villa, RA~-01~. (I-10-iab). New 4-ream apt., hath, ~nd

DAVE’S TAILOB ~HOP 8-1~58, (~-10-~Tb)
If Emmevelt AvUue, MImvLUI 4.room& hot water, no heat. |tho~; heat, constant hot water.

’ M. & b~L ~o~ ~dern 4-room houze, brick Ooz~ 8. llth Av~me Apply roar ontrance, 3Of W. Box 8//, Manville, N. J. (l-104x)
~ ~ rtuaur tree/, e~pm~elea ate, l,m~aut, lint ~, --ItNNmm ¢~ ~, M~mvtlh, (1-10.6x) ~IMM~ TO IMIle--

"~#t fl.~ dew,, blth&, driveway, ouldoor ’ 110 @-@i~ff ~ ~ rtmm~ Prom, ~ lilienet e_.~d|

511 "~. Camplab~ I~L barbecue, PP. 5-680~, (s-10-13h) ~ IL~’~ie ~l~lltst~, ~dl se- croft 9-$8B& (I-/0-1~b)
:. ~Vi]le, N, J,

Cabinets built th order, Jgek ~O~T
~mmod~t~, NlS~ b~l ~d We buy.lez’~p metal, ~tte~el,

~O][][IM~UI[I Tlee, Vlkin~ 4-/08f or ~,O 8-9163, TOy Manlh~ter terries, all Itot~¢ let~m ,~ark~d, LOW ~mmL ¢1~ m~c~dner~. Fair prl~ea aU

(4-11-$b) btoek; ebo~, eh~O" black t~¢; Z4o ddMs~ NaNO tto~. & Klein, ~A~d~l~h d-
white on tail th~hlad ~nd tin- ~’lot~e, IM South lit., ~ 751& (4-11-1b)

$. K tMAIINliSKI NOW OPEN ’~is." R~wtrd, SO a.0~?9, AUlO’W~I~B. 1 b~ ears and

FOr/my ~ps M E~SRy ~BUIIAIDAY (8.10-15x) I~mJ~d roam foe gantl~ trucks for scr~p, Used auto par~
me~ ~ N. to/ A~ ~t~£11~ for eats, W. X~te~ 94 K :IIM

8 N ~ U B & N C E Good As New II[~II~l~|OIBO ~.~g4Bd (TF) Ave., M~nvflle. 80 8-~0091 (TT)
CLothing, Furnitttl’e

and and pact.time Job, FBday awning=

¯ = s L E s T ̄  ~ E M.~ =he, H,,= ,= ,.~... ~.~ ~..t~ .Clmmified Ad Rstu
~@ E. CampLeln ~d, 8e W, MaLe St,, 8omerviUe

ManvilLe, N. J,, . Above Burke’s 8tore llarQIp Wl~t@d Tqm~114~ ALL CLASB/I~SDS APPSAB IN THE M&NVILLE NBWI,

Dial IA $-0M| L~0 MUMS WondeHut opportunity to earn TMS FIt&NKLIN NEWS AND 8OUTH SOMlflt~ NlgW$
NOW IN BLOOM m¢~-, Do~ not Lnmr~re with

’I"~DOII ~f ~DReI~I~ home dulls. G~od theome. Avon lqv= etn= law w~’~, $130 ml.~mm~ ebatlto Per
V~.II~T~gfl, gV~RY Cosmetics, Write Mrs. Chattel

I’er BIts COLOR, ALL TYPES Sehmeel, Ke~vli, N. J. (a-10-20bl TbrN or mm conies=live lmm~, no o~le in oopT, 8g%
New dla~t exhibition. Button,BELL’S ~peon, Poe Pon~, end low-grow- CapabLe woman to clean house ~co~ut,

S, ~ #t,, Ma~vl/to ins cushions, all extra hardy, for business couple, Must pro=
F.A d-f174 LJkRGE PLANTS 50c BACH vide own transportation. Call Blind ad& to wMch replies m addz~a~rd to ~ newBlml~’--

8UqG~B ~¢ liVAN8 FA]LM PO 9-7641. (~10-18b) ~4~ ¢~lm pea

SEWinG MACHINES on corner 902 Highway and Old Salesgirl /or bakery, Erook
tL~ AND UP York ~ad ~kery, 414 Main Bl,) Bound

IlyphePatod words eetmt u two or meek words, u the
RepaJr/og all Make= Phot~e SO 8-944~ ~rook, ¯ (=-lO-28b) tuy be. Telephone n~mbers m~e eou~t~l ~ two Word& abb~vht~

~ ltn¢le wm-d~,BomerNtlS4eewthZ~outhMaehnieah Co.

~

(S-10-l~bl .~Vsnted tO ~ent

SomervilLe, N, d,, ~O 8-1C~B The fl t Wright Brothers e.rom~ he|me, or larser. RA 0- t~ net~mp~ k not rupoJ~dble for p~ ~ re~Mved ~F
’ ’ flight at Kitty Hawk covered ~0~, (s-8-~b) ’

Subscrlb~ to The News g this1 yardage leem then the
Only $3,~0 ¯ Year wthppen of a taodern hombor, Read the Cl~d~lcbl Deadline tee ~OPFt ~ 1~
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B ttle fo th B 1l
lbe ilinrofF,reSoh l,o ,ro-

Q r e (2 Ot ~ "~ .... phain,
For the |0th atralgbt year, N=mh Net’ntip~]~s prege~in ~ttle BAST MILLSTONE " Eight special class pupiJs have

for the HILltot to help voters deride bow to mark their ballots on ¯ Mrs. Iogrid Brokaw’s ]at Grade a perfect attendance to dale thie

Eleetlolt DOS’, This spare II prc~ided free for ~ndldato~ and their MRS, ELIZABETH II. HOTALEN pupils have made beokh’L~ of year.
organlaatlons to exprem their vl~vs, editing by th~ newspa~r gdward Holbrook has planted
beIRg held to I~ minimum, l"hia week: Alraembl3’man WJllinm On- Services will be held today a[

leavc~ they collected. The book-
eta and rollcctioos were dis- five bushes of Ho~s of Sharon

~rd (P~) ys, Dr. Hub~rl ¯. Sch~ldt (D.I. Jqex| V/~k: Stet6 S~¢.- 2 p.m. for M~. Elizabeth H. Hot- alayed at the PTA meeting itl in Iron1 of the xpeeioi c]8.~s~o0m.
ator Malcolm Forbes {P~l ca, Charles Sngelhard (D,I. alen, 88. of 8 Euclid Avenue, he sehooI "I~msdav night.

Kingste~. Rex,. Henry W. Hoops, Mrs. Joseph E. I~u~k of Frank- HNS HALLOWB’EN DANDS

Dems vs. G.O.P. paste," of Kingston Presbyterian in Park last week taught the TO HS HELD OCT. ~9
Church, will conduct the sere- 1licked 2rid Grade ela,~s of Mill A Hallowe’en masquerade

By DR. HUBERT G. SCHMIDT By WILLIAM E, OZZAI~¯ ices in tile Hainesville Methodist Prise Ha Alien, who wn~ absent d0)llP will bc sponsored Satur-

The lack of representation from A~emhtTman Chun:h. ~eeaa~e of illness, day, Oct. 29. i~ St. Augustine’s.
Born in Pc,nnsylvanla, Mr~ Church, Fra)lklin Park, hy the ¯Somarset in the Assembly has The Democratic car~lpaign Ill Hotelen was the daughter of tbv MI¯DLEHUSH SCHOOL H01y Name Society. Dance ehair-tro~bind me for some time. Som- Somerset County for the Senate

late h’n Heater and MI~. EIs’v A former pupil of Mrs. Fine’s, man i~ William Lung oferect County h~ only one As- and Ast.embly seaL~ ha~ been, It~ Gould Heater¯ SIle was the ~-ary Straub, is new attending FrankHn Park.0emb]yman compared with 12 date, almost entirely centered widow ~f Janl~s B. Hoalen.
from Essex County end large arousal the water supply bills, She is survived by two dough
delegations from other heavily They at[0ck Senator Malcolm

tern, Mrs. Frederick A. Bodinepopulated counties. Forbes and me for hnvlng sup. of Kingston and Mrs. Blare Cole
For thi ...... your Assembly- ported th ........... hieh

nf Port Jcrvi0, N. Y; two so~s, FACTORY AUTHORIZEDman muat ~Cand on his own two would e~ate a eeserroir at Fred Hotaien of Dk~gman’~
fee~ sod vot~ hi ......... lotions. Chimney Rock and .... pensat° Fer~y) pa., a~d Paul Hotalen ~

FRIGIDAIREUnfortunately the present incum- ins reservoir on the Rarltan St. Pater~burg. Fta.; 21 grand.
bent has found it easier to cub. River to encourage industrial children, 22 great-grandchildrc~
berstamp the decSinn~ of his growth a~d bring joh 8eeurlty to and two gveat-grcai-gra~dehiL
running mate ]~ tha Sen0te. marly of the residenLs of our dren, ~i’]D

If elected I will s~and on my eotmty, The Democratic candi- Interment will be in Hain~
..... .vlctl ..... d make my dates ignore the feet that ’hese elite Cemetery"

TELEVISION
own record i~ the Ar.sembly. I bills were worked out with the ....
will fight lo defeat ~he R0puhli- assistance of the Democratic Gov- MISS HOUGH IN CHOIR
Ca ....... in the Assembly ........ d members el his staff, Mise Marcia Lee Hough,

S i & S iwhich is worse, if possible, [n the As a political campaign i~ue freshman at Bates College, Low. a C ~ e r v c e
lower house than in the Sen0te. it is nolhing more than a is)on, MalnP, has won one of twe
For Re.~.pporSonmenl smoke screen to try to hide (be vacancies for soprano of the 2[L

aeeamplishmenLs of the Republi- member college eholr. DaughtexI will work for the re0ppor-lca n Iegs a ure
ti ..... t of the A.sambly in line of Mr &Mrs, Ha.yT Hough

T H FULTON
with population changes in the ¯n the Reeord of Hough Lane, East Miilslone

counties as provided in the 1947 Non-polltica] State groups have she was a member of the East ¯ ¯ .

Constitution, The present tegisla Isnld this Le~islatt!re has aecomp-Millstone Reformed C h u r c h

ture has held up reapportionment Hshed more for educatlou than Choir. g~ =~01 V~. ]~n SOEO.(~r~|lo

for fivv years, any previous body in the hlsto~y James Bochans)l, a Fed,’l’;,l;~ ~ho~e: ]~ 5-~’100I will farm’ addltional state of New Jersey. Greatly i~mreasvd was the 151h President. He /ntec
aid for emergency school con- school aid, better salaries for became a Democrat
0truetinn in areas which have leachers, 0ad lnleel’a[io]l of
been flooded with new home~ teachers’ pensions with Soclsl Se-

without the tax base Io provide eurlty are hut a few of lhc things
~or them we have df~n~ io flleFit sHrh

I will also work Io help the ltoise.
New Jersey farmer, caught i,1 a Tile Re, a e a id A~seD b y l!d~

squeeze play bct~een failles ~ear passed legislaikm which

farm prlee~, rising costs and a ~ai~ks New Jersey at the top of
skyrocketln~ tax rale on farm the 48 states in benefiL~ for ti~e
Iced. unemployed worker. Olle of Ihc~o

Biographical Data
measures which speeded ap pav-
meat of unemployment cheeks by

I am an associate Pr0toss0r i~ having them issued from local
economic history at Rutgers Uni- offices instead of from Trc>iten
verslty. I ~olned lhe facnlty as ’man vetoed by the Governor but
ins/tufter in 1940. became law because the Repub

Der~ in an Illinois log cabin llean tllaJority In the Legislalura
in 190~, [ grew up on a dairy passed it again over his veto.
farm and was the oldest of l0 The ilst of accomplishments Is
children At 18 I became a teach- impremlve--enactment of a read-
er in a country school and later ins system for .drivers ileen~e#
continued ~ edUeatinll Bt the and automobiin registration, im-

i University of Chicago, portant law enforcement meas.
In 1938) I came to ~.utgers on ut~s. wevenIl~ of ~ew State

a fellowship. I remained al the ttmes, lmpravement~ in our court
uniner~I~, u im instructor unSl aydter~, ~-’ld apptopt’lat[0ns for
19~ wto~ I ~hl¯~(l to th~ ~’1- 1Balk unt[-l~4[o vet,¢~le m mine
euK~.al lh-t, msion .8,a*~lee. I of the more Impora.ant on~.
s(h-wd in that dol~u’~mt two
years and during the war eo~- ~ Next Y~tr
dueted time and motion studi~ A RepubIlean Legislature next

¯ It ~lmlerc Atl~rlft in Lte~km, year wgl continue to SO forward
While ~ ]esve from the Unl; In such fiat& as mental hHIth,

v~aity In It49, I ea~led on eeo- education and sch~l conei~e-
nmnI¢ r~maroh for the Artny /r, glen mmiston~, labor le~Htetiml,
GermanY. f did similar work far Juveni]e deltnqus~ =, and Msb=
the State Department for two way safety. In this last named

German Ind%mtry, foreign trade) leading part, being the sponsor t

s~’inu1~e, fc¢’al|n aid a.d de= of ¯ ~ee~mtly en~ bill to ~.
em’tellmaSon. ’/~e volumes an in- tablish ¯ Joint hlshwsy |af~y
d~ aad ~eutel[MUo~ still comndttee to study and t~vhe,
are secret documecin of the gee- our motor veh[ete laws, licensir~ There are an awful ]or of youngators who need belp&-food, c]othins,
ernment but the others have been prc<edure~, a~d hlghww safety
published and are regarded as programs. . medieaI aid and leadershipl Above all, hope!.., hope for the futurel

leading ~ources in their fields. As your Assemblyman since The money you contribute to your United Community Campaign will
Since returning to ¯utters in November 19~4 I am proud

1902, I have Written articles for Eave been able to take an active go directly to the aid of these needy youngsters as well as to the care
national magazines and syndl- ~art in bringing important bane- of the aged, the blind and all those in dire need, Won t you please give
coted news column on New Jet- fits tO my Couoty and the State
sey history. I also frequently I believe that my aetlvltlas as a ,, , and give generously?

lecture on state history and practicing lawyer) my service in
world conditions 19~$ as legislative legal ad~dsor.0,.n. res,d.t ,,Gee I0., I to S.o.t.r Forbe. .d ...b,,-

,. ,.
/ eAMPAI@?

formerly lived in ~eshanie St.a= man Fowler, the kflowted~e
finn. I flow reelde On O[¢otl gBtoed aS a~sistant presenter
Stxeet, Mldd]ebush, with rny wit. toe Somerset from 19,8 to l,,,,

~OMM~NIT~yand threa children f have been and tbe experience acqulrad as
setave as a 4-H teader. Or~e a member of the Assembly pro-
member and was president ~ vide me with the eqtdpm~tt to

[~/Pt~PJth Yownshlp’s Bettor Ocv. eontthue to aervo the but thtet-
eram~t A=soo/=tlo~ h~a 1547 to uin of ~ the people ~ fl;b




